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Clifton L. Graff



APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Deadline for filing applications - May 1, 1985

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT:

Your name (Mr., Mrs., Ms.) Clifton L. Graff

Your address: 44222 SE Loudon Rd. Corbett, OR 97019

Town ZipStreet, Route, or Box

Location of Farm: Same Multnomah

Address County

To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have not less than 10 acres with a gross
income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out of the five years
immediately preceding application for Century Farm Honors. Does your farm meet
this qualification? yes

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm Andreas Graf

153.74 acres

Year founder settled on farm 1881 Where did he come from? Germany

Who farms the land today? Clifton L. Graff and Juanita A. Graff 74.87 acres

Relationship to original owner? Grandson and Granddaughter

Are any of the original buildings still in use? If so which ones? The house is

the only remaining original building. It was placed on the Nat'1 Register
in 1980.

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm one hundred years ago, please list:

Cattle, horses, fowl, hay

What do you raise on farm today? rattle. 1[laY > horses, nursery stock, timber

& firewood

How many generations live on the farm today (Names)? Two (2) Beatrice Graff

and Juanita Graff

How many times has the original farm been divided? Once (1)

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best

of your knowledge? Yes

Please return form to:

Elizabeth W. Buchler, Field Historian
Oregon Historical Society

1230 S.W. Park Avenue

Portland, Oregon, 97205
Cf&



Line of Ownership

Graff family farm

1881 to present date

Andreas Graf (dec. 1903)

Anna Foster Graf

(dec. ca. 1881)

Andreas Graf (remarried)

Theresa Mittelstaedt Graf

(dec. 1934

Albert Graff* (dec. 1966)

Beatrice Faught Graff

Dates of Ownership

Earnest A. Graf, born 1876

Elsa Graf, born 1892

Olga Graf, " 1894

Martha Graf, " 1896

Albert Graf, " 1898

Fred Graf, " 1901

Clifton Graff, born 1942

Marjeanne Graff, " 1945

Patricia Graff, " 1946

Juanita Graff, " 1957

Andreas Graf

Earnest Graf

Theresa Graff

Albert Graff

Clifton Graff

1881-1890

1890-1903

1903-1934

1934-1966

196 6-1o present

*The extra 'f' was added to the name when Theresa Graf

remarried on 1906 and was divorced in 1913. She

had her former name restored and added the 'f'.



May 20, 1985

Elizabeth Buehler

Oregon Historical Society

1230 SW Park Avenue

Portland, OR 97205

Dear Mrs. Buehler,

Enclosed please find my application for Oregon
Century Farm. It took some time to receive the

necessary papers from Washington, DC.

We presently farm 300 acres which is made up of

half of the original (^raf homestead, my mother's
grandparents farm andlTTFTe" land that my mother
purchased before her marriage to Albert Graff.

My mother Beatrice Faught Graff was born on the
adjoining farm in 1911 and knew the Graff's since

she could remember. She has proved to be a wealth
of information where history of the place is con
cerned .

If there are any questions regarding my application
please call me at £95-5452.

Thank you,

Juanita A. Graff

44222 SE Loudon Rd.

Corbett, OR 97019

€)
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No.

dr to MulYnomah County,
In full for State, State School, Clfcmty, Road, Port of Portland and School District Taxes for the year 1899,
and Cit}r of Portland Taxes for the year 1900, on the following described property:

BHBMMMMkalttfl)
Description

--TT-
—' '

Portland, Oregon,

Lot Block
Value of

Improvements

i\

Total Value

1900.

Am't of Tax
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I hereby certify tha

and literal exemplific

oustody in this office

IN TESTIMONY WHERE* W have hereunto subscribed my name and

foffice to be affixed, at the city of

id year above written.Washington, on the

fc-lMt

annexed copy of patent is a true

from the record which is in my

^^Z£^^t^Ua.
Recorder of the General Land Office.

•



HomaaUmd OortinraU' Nt

Applitntiou

f |i Initrt states of America,
To all to whom -these1 hvsrnis shall coma Gretffhg:

XKAharcas, M •tf/it/ t/i ///l -Ci >!()•"/ J rt/tf/ (//'<'l <'/ iff*

W ,/ih<lOVlif4 ft (', i!t'//<ft/i f.'t /A, •m'!<//•>/> /<, i/tt

^Jf .ifff/tf ^//f-tit. .t/*/t*/.t S*> 4t< iffttf .- Jf ///< t-J <•>* //// J tt/'/ff ~~Jf>lHttt >

%i\w hnoir nc

To havo and to h<

A urf't/ti

#n trotimonn irhnxof.
UNI If I) SI ATIS Of AMt RIOA,

(»'»ivcn t<w/,

£/// the President,

WstDCNJ OF THE

Recorder 0/the General J.ami Office.
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(4-196.)

HOMESTEAD.

%nn& ©ffie* at 0.c^gAr^ki^-^xtii^^
1 ' JAX.l^.

FINAL CERTIFICATE,

<3tto.JL\*r
TE, "I

C ( APPLICATION,

. 'lini Inrf •*•' i 'r* -*• '< -n««liHmr »ii«iniilidhrf!'««»' .-£/ is ftmfcff urSfui That, pursuant to the provisions of Section Mo. ngi, (Remsed Statutes of the
United States, ...^:\^Al^.^......A^.^\^- __^_—•*«

jJAiO ,hy ^. A,^/A^-„^x^-Jiu3z ^o_i-iA^aJk^«^iL/—
Sa Vj ^ __

of Section Mo.-JJ^JOJiMX ,in Township Mo. ^J3aX^-DJUA!L. ,of
(Range JfoStxlxJL-lsuOLAl ,of the^jlALsi^l^J^ (-- 'Principal \

_fcrMeridian y_.VJ <W. (a^O-.o.ol- _Wt/vi-ik-fL&-; containing daiA *l*-Uacres.

0
JToir, Mfiffftiw, *• it *fl*wa, T7wtf on presentation of this Ceriificate to the COMMISSIONER OF THEknown, That on presentation of this Ceriificate to

JIVMED^A^TJJ^^J^J^^

01MI—i1,M. ft—3*&

4
.shall be entitled to a Patent for the TraOo£Land above described.

agister.
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( 4r-140.)

ftHAL RECEIVER'S RECEIPT, Mo. "L.kJA .*...AA:..%.XAPPLICATION,

.' v =
w-

*•-

HOMESTEAD.

eW'.t

cccmer's (Bfiictf i^u^^
•mniimii

btnttNNL a^fes^^-$*&&#*+%.•v->i'»w»iitoiv'ii > >..'t,»»i'a< *ft*>.:.-aMU..

,188 J

StflUA 0/....-yLvXJClAjJ^i. the sum

of. .. _OLa^?rv^vw dollars 4.T..3. cewis,

being the balance of payment required by law for the entry of.

---•.
*r

o/ Section:....
nimniM i •iiMiiiHiiii

aontai)

.4
WIIIIIMtMMMJ

k>. Aa*H

.. in Township..... ...-./..\J0. ... ofRange .....tr.*..%.

I hz.%../.U..U ....!.. acres, under Section 2291 of the

•7
Bevised"Statutes of the United States.

->- J!
Receiver

. .



HOMESTEAD APPLICATION.

t$&^ 188/

t. ../?_„., Town. j£i/..t Range jg?__.

/ 4/

t

>i Il.llllllll 111 ••»- ..
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?2/ i-_3_

APPLICATION

[4—007.]

HOMESTEAD.

Wind $§ii% ni .iLdhxaat^../^

£r£..^ ,188/.

, do hereby apply to enter, under Section 2289,

Revised Statutes of the United States, the... //^/^o Oj^ ..^7%/ ...
of Section V^T , in Township *..Cr&%t£6j.. of

'/&& acres.Range $.....Cj&d*C*....9 containing

I, /9^^...^!.^ff^2^?!L-.. .., REGISTER OF THE LAND OFFICE,
do hereby certify that the above application 'is for Surveyed Lands of the class

which the applicant is legally entitled to enter under Section 2289, Revised

Statutes of the United States, and that there is no prior valid adverse right

to the same.

Register.

; ">

f::\jnS^^y^^'.'-^...y.. , 188/.

lywmwm <mm*«* -.**&*mwmvm**tm-mmmm.»i. m—vr-• **#! —in*"*"



(4^-137.)

RECEIVERS RECEIPT, No. .A/7A.Z... APPLICATION, No./sJs.Z.Z-

HOMESTEAD.

*

fa

•( •

*;

;4 '

i • -.:*•:

•*>.* •>•..

Received of

of .jyb^Z

entry of

#

^-rr. dollars

being the amount of fee and compensation of Register and Receiver for the

of Section Sjr%>*^l~?^?r:. in

Section No. 2290, Revised Statutes of them "United States.

6

$.M,j'J-

^unaer!•.*.«..---.- X

Receiver.

Nots.—It is required of the homestead settler that he ehull reside upon and cultivate the land embraced in his homestead entry
for a period of five years from the time of filicg the affidavit, being also the date of entry. An abandonment of the land for more

than six months works a forfeiture of the claim. Farther, within two years from the expiration of the said five years he must file
proof of bis actual settlement and cultivation, failing to do which, his entry will be canceled. If the settler does not wish to remain

five years on his tract, he can, at any time after six months, pay for it with cash or land warrants, upon,making proof of.asttlemtmt •••
and cultivation from date of filing affidavit to ths time of payment,

mstt>i»



[4^-063.]

3H:oi^nEisa?Da^^.iD_

j. AFFIDAVIT,]

l^md (Office at
,189-/.

I, .t^kJ^^^f.. Oh
my wpptisxriionTjvo. «tvJ^fe^GS.-^..=s«._l fior un entry wnde-r-

Section No. 2289, Revised Statutes of the United States, do solemnly swear

that said application, No. .&..(u..j3^..*<L)...., is made for the purpose of actual

settlement and cultivation; that said entry is made for my own exclusive

benefit, and not directly or indirectly for the benefit or use of any other

person or persons whomsoever • and tlvq^tf\I have not hergtofore had the benefit

T-

of the homestead laws.

A
~y

97 P. f.

£2L^.

Cs
../?.

Sworn to and subscribed this *lL..Q. ....day

of „jQ&Ett

/t^44"&6-*of the Land Office.

No**.—If this affidavit be acknowledged before the Clerk of the Court, as provided for bySec. 2294, U. 8. Revised Statute*,
•-he Homestead party must expressly state hereto that he or some sasmber ofhis family is redding upon the laud applied for, and tLal
bovt. fie improvetnfeut and settlement have been ttiade. He must alum state why lie is u«»Me to appear at the Land Office.'
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(V(\(k£^>
&r<^

* >^A4<, [Oregon Blank No. 14^, Ortirkatv of Citizenship. Sold by Mimesthe Printer, Porthiml, Oregon.]

oi the.:!Q..^Qe it JRememberetl, m< a* aRegular Term oj
of the State of Oiegon, far the Cau^y^.^ziQ..^€^^.^1^.^^ begun and held at the County Court
Houpey in th# w2 ^£*-r of.^^J^.'dyfK^.^k^i-^i^ , in said County ami State, on Monday, the
....A^./Y..^...: —^day ofJ&.&&<*^&^k*/-. A. I). 188^, the sa?ne being the second Monday in
said month, and the timefixed by law for holdiny a regular term of said Court.

i

Pr^esent : ._. .

*VVV ' ' Hon..^./t^LiA...-i^.^^^^... - Judge, /'residing.
WHEREUPON, aterm of satd. Court is begun and holden on 9P.£4&i**d^.**i-the ^..ZI7..

cc^P^^^i^i.. .. - r'/////•»•

term of said Court, and among other proceedings, th# following was had, to-wit: ^>

m THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF.. .^^^^?^A^J^.^^J^k:.
TO BECOME A CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES.

jjfi? Now comes b^^..~^^.^3^-.--.C?^^?-.f^f. ..and in open Court
makes application to become a Citizen of the United States C^i^r^fL^..^*^^tr^t~T^c^r^...C^ ^TtV^~5.Y

And it appearing to the Court from the testimony of^rzl .... C^f.... ..SaQ. ..^/^<L^ r^-*-^f?rr£~~^

and . ^^ /<—4-r^*V Cp^t~X-4-*^*-+ two responsible witnesses, tlait the said

.!_..:. -.C^r^J^^J^r-^*^.. .C^^r^SpL has resided in the United Stab'*
for more than five-years last past, and in the State of Oregon for more than one year, and in a man of got/d

moral character, attached'to theprinciples of the Constitution of tin- United States, and trill disponed to tin

good orderand happiness ofthe same; it is therefore ordered by thf Court that said

r^T?fr??f^3iLr?C^ _.be admitted to citizenship. Whereupon the said

C^f^rr^yiA^^-^ Z§£Z*ri^?jr. takes in open Court the oath prescribed by the
Naturalization Laws of the United States, and is duly admitted a citizen of the United States of Ann rieu.

^*..£*£

(Signed, dudgi

OFFICE OF CLERK OF THE

County oL ^IP^^&C^ ?^~-?~^
~ - Mf;i:;,"^g?CT! Qf /cjtt^^j^ ' ttfi of the ^-^

COURT, STATE OF OREGON.

Clerk of the "~ ""VS^-^ c^-<-*-^^_^ {-mr[

of the County ^S^}Q^^^^^.S^^^.^r^^ and State of Oregon, said Court being aCourt of Record,
having common law jurisdiction, and a Clerk and Seal, do certify that the above is a true copy of the act of Naturalization of

as the same appears^twnJhe records of said Court, nalv in my office.

-4 • -..i .ITT

IN TESTIMONY WHRREOF, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed

the seal of said Court, this... {. (?_——; duu

fcS^fk* ,l88 cjr
>

Deputy.
•iiini^wiiii •• • m\.vmm**mm*» - *
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Y^JLeuai ^^Cl^lQ ' /TTiqjlS
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* . c 1,1 iw srnux A: Taylor, Portland.Blr „No .,^-AFK.DAV.T OK PUBLICATIOH-PH^- -»»-- •
Standard Cjeson Blr k i>o. 114/3

STATE OF OREGON,

'«»»•n^^^^J^ jfojUL ^newspaper pM»>»**
newspaper office; Uat Jadvertisement, of

, <& ,/o „„rfto» tfewera? circulation therein, w» w
,Jm„rked-» is atrue copy, was published^. ,

which the annexedjnarlcea. ~* M,the f^^X day off0r &L* successive weeks fr^rn the J^"^

Jh<U during said term said paper

S.S\

Suos^ed and sworn to before^^^ .«-.
inandfor the County of

of Oregon, this*2~f- W°'

V
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CERTIFICATE AS TO POSTING OF NOTICE.

-rt^V iitiiHJmiiki n M-- -rfimi^r *pi" ,»i»
•'

/,

^anA ©ffice at

V^'X W »-«*<*»»<•♦ «TM "*

, Register, do hereby

certify that a notice, a printed copy of which is hereto attached, ivas

by me posted in a conspicuous place in my office for a period of

f$,I having first posted said notice on the

(1070-25 «.)



Application No. J^.b^.2-

Final Certificate No. JL lo7 ^....

^tTNDER SECTION 2291, R. S.

aad Officeattlcv^^^.ioiJL. ^
mgm 0"

.188?-
[0394—40 M.]

•

•

•
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(4-O70.)

HOMESTEAD PROOF.

Final Affidavit Required of Homestead Claimants.
SECTION 2291 OFTES miW STATUTES OF THE UNITED^ STATES.

, having made a Homestead entry

ubiect to entry

under section No. 2289 of the Revised Statutes*SBd.^sy^
<of the United States, do now apply to perfect my claim thereto by virtue of section No. 2291 of the

Revised Statutes of the United States; and for that purpose do-solemnly l.^V^M^.
IamachWof the United States; that I have made actual settlement upon and have cultivated said ^
,,.',., . f, , ^-— day of \^-Cl/^.oJL ,18&2 , ^ / •land, having resided thereon since the ^rr-*,-: r-^r. way w

," to the present time; that no part of said land has been alienated, except as provided in section 2288 of the
Revised Statutes, but that I am the sole howfide owner as an actual settler; that I will bear true allegiance

,of the United Sfe&B&Jpd father, that I have not heretofore perfected or abandoned

llMtfO*.

r, wril^w, i, of the Land Office at

hat the above affidavit was subscribed
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fit'



[4-070.]

HOMESTEAD PROOF.

Final Affidavit Required of Homestead Claimants.
Section £291 of the Bevised Statutes of the United States.

finfeflbipNo /& of _,. 0
\ '" fe ~Und

. Revised Statutes of the United States, do now apply to perfect

:*r; having tnad«lHiomes1;eadi£rtry

;- /! ..;.. | ...... Section No ^
Range No.„..sJC £ , subject to entry at

er section No. 2289 of the

ray claim thereto by virtue

of Section No. 2291 of the Revised Statutes of the United States; and for that purpose do
noltmrY ,,0-*-*^— that I am acitizen of the United States; that I have made
actual settlement upon and have cultivated said land, having resided thereon since the

d 0i^}±^-e^^3^C>r- , 188V, to the present time; that no
part of arid land has been alienated, except as provided in section 2288 of the Revised
Statute*, but that I am the sole b<mafid* owner as an actual settler ; that I will bear true

egumce to the Government o£.fie United States; and further, that Ihave not heretofore
•^^um^0^^!sT!^ -B of tbe Uuitwl State8'

<&j?j#4.
[8J$n»ta5r* of claimant, nameoorrectiy i anfl< i name In fail]

wioRnutD and Swobm xo before mS this f 7 IT. day of k.H.%maapxsxD and Sworn
JUSL-.... ,188*

' // V

£1 7A/^' $ /"v**^-
Land Blanks—Sold by Himes the Priiiter, Portland, Oregô -/° s



[4—062.]

NON-MINERAL AFFIDAVIT.

This affidavit can be sworn to ouly ou personal knowledge, and cannot bo made on information and belief.
The non-mineral affidavit ii>'u>u>]«iiyiug an entry of public land must bomade bythe i*rty making tbo eutry, and ouly before the officer taking the otbor

iBidavlu required of tbo outryumu.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

, IS

and says that he is the identical *

for Government title to the

, being duly sworn according to law, deposes

who is an applicant

that he is well acquainted with the character of said described land, and with each and every legal sub
division theieof, having frequently passed over the same; that his personal knowledge of said land is such
as to enable him to testify understandingly with regard thereto; that there is not, to his knowledge, within
the limits thereof, any vein or lode of quartz or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin,
or copper, or any deposit of coal; that there is not within the limits of said land, to his knowledge, any
placer, cement, gravel, or other valuable mineral deposit; that no portion of said land is claimed for
mining purposes under the local customs or rules of miners or otherwise; that no portion of said land is
worked for mineral during any part of theyear by any person or persons; that said land is essentially non-
mineral land, ancj that his application therefor is not made for the purpose of fraudulently obtaining title
to mineral lanch but;with the object of securingsaid land for agricultural purposes, and that his post-officeancL bntjwith the object oi securingsaid land tor agricultural purposes, and that his post-o

d^^j^<^£££,. S^^^A*^address is

I HEBEBY certify that the foregoing affidavit was read to affiant in my presence before he signed
his name thereto; that said affiant is to me personally known (or has been satisfactorily identified before

me by uC^.^.^.^^^....M^^/ki.^^^...^m^..\ and that I verily believe him to be a credible per
son and^the person he represents himself to be, and that this affidavit was subscribed and sworn to before

me at my office in *7^kiA^MA^<r^^ti^s^ SQ^. (UrT~~r , within the \J?^\J>rr& «r*r>< XJEA^*^

land district, on this /..f..-^rrr^ day of .. jQ..±zJ>L y18 5" f

__. - h yL^y^F^^gx&^e
NOTE.—The officer before whom the deposition is taken should ca^the attention of the witness to the following see- /

tiono/the_Revised Statutes, and state to him that it is the purpose oftheGovernment, if it he ascertained that he tcsti '
lies falsely, to prosecute him to the full extent of the law :

REVISED STATUTES OF THE UNITED STATES. Title LXX.—Crimks—Chap. 4.
Sec. 6392. Every person who, having taken an oath before a competent tribunal, officer, or person, in any case in

which a law of the United States authorizes an oath to be administered, that he will testify, declare, depose, or certify
truly, or that any written testimony, declaration, deposition, or certificate by him subscribed is true, willfully and con
trary to suchoath states or subscribes any material matter which he does not believe to be true, is guilty of perjury, an<l
shall be punished bv a tine of not more than two thousand dollars, and by imprisonment, at hard labor, not more than
five years, and shall, moreover, thereafter be incapable of giving testimony in any court of the United States until such
time as the judgment against him is reversed. (See §1750.)

' 0—Hi



[4~:mm>«.

HOMESTEAD, PRE-EMPTION. AND COMMUTATION PROOF.

TESTIMONY OF CLAIMANT.
>» » is—

Full and Specific Answers must be given to each Question. Evasive Answers will be Fatal to the Proof.

3&

L
/

64jl2£x 4X££L-j±JL£Z£L ., claimant, being first duly sworn, testifies as follow*:

( . .Quaetion 1.—TR$** !• your oorreot
mph

nanie, age, and occupation ? If employed by any person, state by whom.

^Answer. ^£kt..tf'z..€ C<<£... sZ.L.^.-r^:. zZ.£j!&.e.*<f>£~.....£%?.../.. ?..•
y6ur post-office address ?

o
y

>/2t&*?£2?.L - LX?7-

' Quea. 2,-^-What is you

Ana. .^T.Z^.i^Z. Jfh.>^.^. ^ C^h-
Quea. 8.—Are you the identical person who made pfe-ernptionJUifig No^yf •/< '\S (pt homestead entry No/^ / , a -*) at the

LS7.£jr//K &'< Sy land office on thej£^^X^L.
what 1b the true description of the land now claimed by yon ?

day of C - r /* fr & ^ _ , 188 /, and

Ana. ^rnr^.. ^•y- ^
7

f....Z.l£... cJ.Zr^Grrr... u, cL=

Quea. 4. —Where didyon live before settling upon this land, and what was your occupation ? (^- *~1?-Z- fss <• f

Ans.

'r^-t-y.'.-

Ques. 5.—Are you a citizen of the United States, or have you declared your intention to beoome such ?

f/^&Zykixh.
/ &** . >/, j>.

..-^^-j^^ /+,.

> ->

Quea. 6.—Axe you interested in any other entry or filing than the one upon which you nowseek to make proof?

Ana

declaration of intention to become a citizen or full naturalization certificate,
"'' fr^ffrffnrtTfrtmiTJfrttrttfl•entrtee.J -—-'•••

Ques. 7.—Have you ever made a pre-omption filing for any other tract of land, or made any other homestead entry or filing or
entryof anyother kind? (Answer each question separately, describe the land, andstate what disposition you made of your claim.)

Ans.

Ques. 8.—Is your present claim within the limita of an incorporated town or selected bite of a cityor town, or used in any way for
trade and business ?

Ans. ^
Ques. 9.—What is the character of the land? Is it timber, mountainous, prairie, grazing, or ordinary agricultural land? State

its kind and quality, and for what purpose it is most valuable.

^..J^J^^. ^...^..^ /.^f ./^TZZrZ
&** </ £x. u^."i

Ques 10—Ia the land valuable for coal, iron, stone, or minerals of any kind? Has any coal or other minerals been discovered
,a? £ S^ftffifieflkn0TO *° ^ 9a^n9d thereJn ? Ar« ^^ ^y indications of coal, salines, or minerals of any kind on

top lanar if soynescnoe what tlxej are. . . .

•ana.. J^

?U.!!;,11;"ltilliand Sffjj&i Md> Btktf ?» kind' 1«Uty, aad amount of timber thereon at date of initiating your claim, the

Ans

--••^•^y^a^z'uz^ .. -^at.A^&L
^

/ *7»*£'<t<em SZ^&7 _<£>,<X*'t- »J J^Uc^. y^sZU S*~^?- ^JTo^Y^TZ^
V T.o^Ja t>i i_„ « , . .Laiid Blanks-Sold by Himes the Printer, Portland, Orogon.



Ques. 12.—If the land is used for grazing purposes, state how and by whom it is so used, and whether it is within any stock range
or fence or other inclosure, and who owns or controls the range or inclosure.

Ana. ^^

Ques. 13.—"When did you first make an actual personal settlement on this land? State what you did to make Buch settlement, and
the character and value of the improvements you then placed upon the land.

Ans.._sJsjT^&i. ^Jr.S2^

rfcc^c<J^r. &<.
7 ZP.IA. J......̂J^C^^^^Z..

Ques. 14.—"Was the land ocoupied by any other person when you made such settlement? If so, utate who lived there, and how you
- Obtained pogaesajon. < ........ .,—,-,..-.— ... .. I. <[t...n

MMMWMIIWWMmMIMW

Ans.

—^aarToT1—When did you actually move on this land and commence living permanently thereon ? •X^^gvc^>^

Ans. z2^.... /sZtr'^L '_..<r^r^2ri?.r?...

Ques. IV-Where has been your actual personal residence and home dn#og thewhole time since thedate^f thia filing or entry?

Ans.

Ques. 17.—Has your residence on the land now claimed been actual or constructive, continuous or atintervals ? Explain what yc
mean by actual continuous residence.

/? s? r _~- ^, ' •••-*

'k^C.^2'... Z. <2£&l.S^.r^***-'6lr S>*Z .:lZ2^^ZlZAns.

„„j2<o&z£)t„ ",, ^cfcsg^ Z^^^&i. ^.^^,21 ^.Z..i^k^z,

Ques. 18.—Have you resided or boarded elsewhere than onthis land since commencing your residence thereon ? If so, state when
•>•• m& where,Jto«q^tePj.ftftd lor Iww km&l _ „...

Ans.

Ques. 19.—Where have you voted since establishing residence on this land, and where did you last vote, and how long have you voted

„ Mttz. ^^^^2.^Z <^^^^1, r~^?£c Atz. ^>^-<_
:-.A2S^:. ./^.^,..9^m^,... j&..c..c..*;x..a^^. Az. gz&z. c/:k.r ,:^

Ques. 20.—How many times have you been absent from said tract since you commenced actual residence thereon ? Give the dates
-when each absence commenced and terminated, and the cause therefor.

there?

An*

am. £*/„. /Z/Z^*-<L^. s^..^~ ^±k^^^_ ^::^^/^
trAjx '&£h*r.. ^...^f^?^.

Ques. 21.—-Have you a family, and of whomdoes your family oonaist?^~ xJ O^t- *< <f& / (9-^\t?£ o&t.
^f^*""^* ^.CL

""V mmiwmm

Ques. 22.—Has your family resided with you on this claim ? If bo, state when they moved on the land, how long they have lived
there, and whether they actually reside there still.

Ans.

__XJ

&tL. &:^^.,^J&2Z,£^....&?}:,..__*A*^L*f .J~~£3kfe

"**- ^&&*—-&**** U^j2&#2^£L Z2&, &*, J&^..«^.Z..£:/,
Qaes. 23.-M your family has been absent aay part of the time since moving on the land, state the causes for and the dates when
absence commenced andterminated. ^% *f

*»: =j^MmjL^. J£mt_: ^f*^gjrT ^y <^_^$-_
^tJ^tX.&P

<)•»•. 24—When md by whom » you, hoo*. boilU UIt habitable .t all m ol the ,«,)

'--JXi^:^:; fazx4^: <h*&^.. £^r:-_ v-

^ '/
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JV&rc^s
Ques. 25.—Did you and your family live in said house during all of each or any winter since the date of your filing or entry ? if

not, state the duration and causes of each absence.

<£c<zs .^Lz^teCtr. ^Z^L

^z±cs±*LT. Qi?.?+d£tt <fa>Z?....*d<, zJOL Z f^ZtZh.^c?r//f~
Ques. 26.—If your family has not lived with you on this olaim since the date of your filing or entry, state the causes therefor, where

they did reside, and where they are now living.

Ans. */^Zr J^*a^fe
£Ld. <&..a.c.^^r/..^...^k2*>L- £..^...£&&£Z...~..

£Z^2- zZ..dz^z..,ZZ.. &3L ^^--.

Ques. 27.—Bo you own any other residence haute than the one now on your claim ? If so, state where, and who occupies the same.

... #2fr^Ans.

Que*. 28.—Describe fully the house on this claim, giving value thereof; also describe fully all other improvements thereon of what
ever kind, giving the value of each and total value of all improvements.

Jj- ch *~ 9*^U***l /L^^^ ~?&yc2S~ /y~ S/4^ #?%>
'SsG^Se^

Ans.

<&

/.&.„>t£&j&.,..]£l.dA..f.*a*jir... J.'A*.A lot tebaemL R#.

z^^^.^jZji:....<=£.. 9. .:..:£ £^..<£V:£v.£.-^
/yb ' yf-

..JLC, ^.^..^<^:r.^ .y. f..9..^*^^^Zj...f^. C^^£^.^C^^^-^JL^^
Ques. 29.—What farm implements do you own.and use on this claim ? State kind and number, and how long you have owned the

-«sr«s.

,<JiiL..^<S^Ans. *-«£<*r. !2*S<$ ^.«*^S ^^^.^^^^.^^
....4L&J& ^^.Z&zSzZZ.. tCkrL ^,,..y^^...^.^. ^L/&.i...J&s.../Jter<„.

Ques. 30.—"What domestic animals and live stock do you own and keep on this claim? 8tate kind and number of each kind.

^,2^^= JLJ^^L^L s:i2ZZ2. ^Zt^.fs&'c'^
Ques. 81.—State what artiolea of furniture of every kind you keep and use in your residence on this claim, and how long you have

had them there.

A^....^.^k^<^ <&. C<^^...^Z£... ^:^.d^> .p.£ ^££2:& y^v,rz
.Bpj£l£Z &£<xy<.. .A.^.X4ir..../..^L. .<£<;.,=&£„„— ^^^r^^-^fe^lT.. .<rr^^?^... .^ rr^^S^^^^^v^r^^,*^ ^^t ^ S*"-

x/aU.,2.. <£^^^...„ C .:
Ques. 32.—Have you any personal property or live stock of any kind elsewhere than on this olaim? If so, describe the same, and

state where the s&meis kept.

Ans.

Ques. 33.—Howmany seasons hav§ you raisedcrops on this land, and what kind of crops have you raisedeach season?

Ans.

Ques. 34.—How many acres have you put in crops each year, and how mnoh did you raise ? State the amount in bushels of each

S

'i.—How many acres 1

J.J a^._j^Ajgk&dL. /Z? .&&^^
Ques. te you the land in orop this year, or is it prepared for oropping the coming season? How much of the land is so

Ans.

"Ques. 38.—Do yBu carry on any trade, profession, ox business elsewhere than on this land ? If so, state what business you have been
engaged in whileclaiming this land, where it was carried on, andthe distance from your claim

Ans.

^"^Ques. tr-lf ^bVnave been employed in working for others away from tins claim since you established residence thereon state
when, where, and for whom, in what occupation or capacity, how long you have so worked, and where you staid and lived during that

Ans,

JjW&&.„ set^dL.!*^ Cr & S••-—.l^g^^dr ^^.J^jgg

:.^tL &^^j£g&&L..

-4^- £l^.AJ&& ^dfi^^ie..^ ^J ^^^"'J^^ 2
J.a:;M«r.

O "

:.£::£.



x->JS/u

this laSlT 38'~W1Wre "* y°U """""^ f°r ***' P6™01 '̂ real •*•*•» or Ucen8e- «* *hen «* where have you paid taxes since claiming
Jt ^K if^r f^O^>;Ana. -f;..<rr....j ^

Que*. Sfl>.-A» the improvements on this land MMWd for taxes; ifso, at what valuation ? Have such taxes been paid , if BO when
ana by whom 7

£&=*.Ana.

Que*. 40.—Whatnae i. made ofthis land, and who, besides yourself and family, uses it or causes it to be used?

If^^?. iC^Hht^t. dfctt. ^r^r.^-.

Quea. 4x.-Hara you sold, transferred, or mortgaged this land, or offered or agreed to sell or dispose of it, and at what price ?
76&^~J&^ JL20*3jLI& t£.r. &^«^Y

Ans. y^jticfrz„

^^"1>0J0n make thb.?ntoy * th« ***««»* or for the benefit of any one else, or has any person other than yourself and familyany interest, immediate or prospective, in this entry ? If so, state for whom the entry is made

Ans. Oh*
antrv ^T' ^l^f*IF™ &* ?Q™ «P««» «* making this entry, or paid you wages or asalary on condition that you make said
s^n* ZtlLJl^T^ T T« t°ry.the ?toy m°Qey f°r y°U' °r *° ^ *" fGe8 °r ««»"**»•. ^th the agreement or under-standing that you will deed the land after entry is made ?

Ans. J&z~
Ques. 44.-©o you make this entry in good faith, for the exclusive purpose of ahome and farm for yourself and family ?

*»•- j2LLsL_ _ _
Ques. 46.—Did you leave or abandon aresidence on your own land, in this.....tZ^Jk..«^ST~

described and claimed by you ?

,;••-,, , Ans. ~':

mmmmmmm
>

[State or Territory.]
.to reside on the land herein

[Signature of ^^^^.\.iSM^71...(/^.-^..^(. £. jt.tf/fjC.

I heeebt oxbttpv that each question in the foregoing deposition was orally propounded to the said ^I^cIt^ lA*£ tt
- •>—...S»g^ST7r—^>——%-. , and the foregoing answers se

being sworn acoording to law; that the said Jp.'Vv&hXaA %L.0*..<A...
factorily identifiad by (t^^A^ri^^d...Z.

XPS2i ^(^^^^^^^!^0i^^^^ penalties against false swearing, and that the foregoing ,
subscribed before rn^th^, i.^.^.'L^y of ,/JX^Lrr ,A. D. 188ST

t£p..^cuy*-^^^. • ___

f

, and the foregoing answers severally given byhim thereto before he signed the same and after

S '̂\_-<'->r-: _ is to me personally known (</r sutis-

) a? the person he represents himself to be in making this

deposition was sworn to and
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Histor

GrlMltill
farming
homestead
by SHARON NESBIT
of The Outlook staff

CORBETT — Larcn Mountain is
about the last place you'd expect to
find a gingerbread-trimmed house.

Plain and simple farmhouses
were more the style when Andreas
Graf came to Larch Mountain in
1881. But the German carpenter
didn't know how to build plain and
simple. He lavished his farm house
with hand-lathed curlicues and
furbelows and other wooden frills.

In 1981, Graf's granddaughter,
Juanita Graff, 28, applied for and
won a place on the National
Register of Historic Places for the
house. Now. 72 acres of the origina
Graf farm at Larch Mountain and
Louden roads has been name-da
century farm by the /Oregon,
Historical Society.

Century farms are designated
every five years in Oregon. To
qualify, they must have remained
in the same family for 100 years,
must still be actively farmed by
the descendants, and must earn at.
least $500 a year.

Juanita Graff is a farmer w$m
also is a historian. She, her
brother. Cliff, and her mothe^/
Bea, live and work on the old farm.-
Present-day Graff's spell their"
names with two fs. The second %
was added by Graf's second wife,
but that is getting ahead of the
story.

"In researching the century.,
farm application. 1 discovered my ;
grandfather came out here two
years earlier than I thought," says
Graff, who works part time as a
visitor guide at Vista House.

Andreas Graf came to the United
States from Germany with his wife
and son. His wife died in St. Louis,
Mo., and he traveled on alone to his
153-acre homestead on Larch
Mountain.

"He was a carpenter by trade
and he worked on a lot of houses in/
Portland," says Graff. "He also,
had a water-powered sawmill
down in the creek."

Graf rharri Theresa

telstaedt m: 18( nd the pa

six.morechjidr Fivesurv

adulthood.
,."My grand'f t died i

and she was k vith those
children and stepson,.

Graff. With th<= Epson's hf
widow coi 3d o farm U

pertv

Event u; he and was(

unfair* is still farmed by Qraff family r

between her two sons, one of whop
was Graffs father, Albert. Who
Albert died m 1966 he left the horn
place to his family. Bea Graff., wh
worked in Gresham as a/legs
secretary, became-.:.the secon
widow to iarm the land

The Graff farm came equipp'1
ith its own church. Theresa Grai
d it built for use by a circui'
ii-iig preacher from Smit

Memorial Presbyte
Fairview.
-/".Theresa rem&rned in

the.-marriage jfidn't wc
threw the guy:-o|i and he
the church for awhile," Gr

Thechurch building had it
hacked off and served as
until it collapsed recently.

TheGraffsstinactively
property, though the fa

nearly doubled
jeef and timber/ art
?d fay Andreas Grai

"And hay/. of
Sraff.

The. iarm, she
?nough t0 keep itsei

The farm also

enough income froi
or Graff to rebui!
randfath'er's hoi

ntain

red the porch that wrapped
/!al|und the frame building andhas
(|ir||>laced missing pieces of An- ]
^Jjdjpas Graf's original gingerbread |

trim.

IlaPiereisa lot left to do but Graff
/|j||n-;no hurry. She has no plans to
!t}#ve the farm her family has oc
cupied for 104years.

/'Home is home." she says. "It
gets better every year."
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